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To help ln understandlng the andlso1s, we have dlvlded thtM lnto the following groups based on sl.-
plifled cllmo topo sequences:
I} Troplcal regions of altltudl wlth a relatlvely constant templrature - Ecuador· Columbla,
2 Templratl reglons wlth an alternating temperaturl rlglme,
3 Hot, troplcal reglons - Carlbbean. .
TROPICAL AREAS OF ALTITUDE WITH RELATIVELY CONSTANT TEMPERATURE DURING THE YEAR
ISOTHERMIC - ISOMESIC - ISOFRIGID -
I - SOILS FORMED FROM VOLCANIC ASH WITH PRESENCE OF SILT AND FINE SAND
The ralnfall and humldlty lncreasl progresslvely :
I-I • ~21!!!ql!_!~~_!~~~rgr!~~!_~!S~.!~~!!ql!_!~_~~~~r_!r~!_lY~!~_!2!!~Yr!_r~g!T!.:.!!2~~~r!!~1 -
For about one to two meters, the soil ls black (10 YR 2/1) and often blacker below the plow layer.
It'is a sandy silt to loamy, sandy silt.
The bulk denslty is near one. The base saturation is more than sa percent, often 80 percent.
The organic matter content ls high, about 4 to 6 percent in the top solI and two at one meter depth.
In many cases there are several burled soils and distrlbutlon of organic matter. in the whole profile is not
always uniform. Humic acid is more abundant than fulvic acid, especially ln the deep layers.
One can observe several variatlons :
- FIRST
About 50 cm to I meter depth, one can clearly observe shiny coatings with a 11ttle feeling of clay
ln depth.
The clay may come both from :
a) translocation of clay from the upper layer and
b) more intensive weathering of the older and deeper ash deposits.
Probably this second phenomena ls the most important.
The halloysitic clay is evldent in the less than two microns fractlons.
Dr. Smith thinks that there is an argillic horizon so that this soil mlght be an Argludoll or an
Argic Tropudol'.
-SECOND :
The soil is very uniform, wlthout coatings, not shiny nor wlth any feellng of clay. The base satura-
tlon varies from 60 percent to 90 percent, depending on the wetness of zone. The so11 does react to FNa Fieldes'
Test, or slowly.
In the less than two micron fractions one can clearly observe halloysitic clay by X-Ray dlffractlon
as the 10 A" basal spacing is very distlnct.
The soil mlght be a Tropudol'.
In solI Taxonomy 1975, lt ls an Eutrandept.
-THIRD :
The fleld appearance of the so11 is exactly the same, but the less than two mlcron fractlon does not
show evidence of crystalllne cl'Y. X-Ray dlffractlon shows a strong peak it 4,45 lwnlch could be an lndication
of crystalllne clays, but we do not observl any clear peak at 7 A or 14 ..
Some of the X-Rays do not appear clearly. Infrarl4 SPlctrometry and electron ~lcroscopy do not 91ve
much complementary information.
Professor Yoshinaga of Ehime Unlversity ln Japan thinks after examlnatlon of our results that there
are irre9ular lnterstratiflcatlons of crystallinl clays: halloyslte, mltahalloysite and montmorillonlte.
Or Smith thinks we have to classify all these soils as mollisols ln splte of the difficulty of iden-
tifying clay mineral constituents. But In !oll Taxanomy 1975, this Is an Eutrandept.
Remark: Properties of molllsol/andls01 lnt,rgrades :
Some of the second and thlrd soils described above without clay coating have all the propertles of
halloysitlc soils.
Other soils have weak andic properties of allophanic solls like a higher water content, a slightly
hiQher water content at the same pf values on solI kept moist than on air-dried sol1 : a change In total cation
r A
tachangl clPlctty wtth I changl tn pH of saturlttng solutton_ Ind occl.tonally I ltttll rllctton to FtlldlS'IO-
dtulll fluortde tut for Illophlne. .
In the field, It ts t~osslbll to detect Iny dlfferlnees between thlse SOils for ..pplnv purposes.
Many times In other countries we have observld this high weter contlnt 180 I at pr 2.5 or 3) In hal.
loysltlc sotl and tn 5011 which co~talns llIinerals of blttlr organization than a lophtnlc substanclS. In
very young halloysitlc clay, the 10 A X·Ray peak Is strong but Infrared spectronetry dlagra.s do not preslnt
clear Ivldence of halloysltlc clay. Electron IlItcroscopy shows concentric rounded particles or nothing really
clear.
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The sotl Is wet throughout the year.
One can observe thl fo~tlon of allophlnlc soils deeply black: 2/3 8Iters deepth chr~ 2 or 3.
All the properties of Illophanlc soils .re present and they c.n be cllsslfled .s h.plotropand or
hydrotropand.
- High water retention Ind IrreverSible deslCCltlon of .lr-dried solI, less of 100 weter per 100 ,r
of dried SOlI: haplotropand ; more 100 I hydrotropand,
• V.rl.tlons of totll c.tlon e.ch.nge capacity with the pM of saturating solutions,
- Strong and rapid reaction with sodluw fluoride tnt, oH KaF> 1.5
- Percentagl of blse satur.tlon near 50 percent or lower, sometl.-s very low.
Sometimes we can observe an Intergrade which has properties of .llophtnlc soils with little -are
thin 50 percent basl saturation. These soils are not extensive, Just n.rrow transitional binds. The total
exchangeable blses decrelse In the wetter 'reas If some propertl's Of .'loph.n, .ppe.r In th, soils.
In Sol1 TuonCllllY, IlIDst of thts' sol1s .r, dystrandept or IIydr...jept, few only tutr.ndept,
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The higher the altlt~d', th, more cloudiness penmln,nt humldttr Ind low evapotransplratlon,
At very high .ltltudes,when the soil temptr.ture Is lower than 3°C at 50 01 depth (lsomeslc) soils
arl! v'ry darl : chrOlll Is. 0 to 1.
Organtc matter content approacnes 10 to 25 percent with sllghly ~r, parts of humic thin fulvlc Icld.
In pel"llllnent ve"'y huwld arelS with constant cloudlnus on fine slHy sandy ISh, we can observe very
strongly hydrated allophanic soils, The water content can relch 200 to 300 perr.ent of dry soil
the bulk density ts about 0.25 to 0.35.
There Is not any cultlvltlon when the 5011 t~perature Is lower than 10 0 C Isofrlg1d.
II-SOILS FORMED FROM COARSE VOLCANIC ASH WITHOUT EVIDENCE OF SILT
The slope of young volcanoes with deep ash or pUllllce deposits are often very regular. Cltmo-
toposequences are partlculary evtdent.
The content of clay IlIlnerals or allophanic substlnces is so Slllall that It Is sometimes very diffi-
cult to Identify them, they generally do not have much tnfluence on thl solI properties.
Presence of halloyslte, montlllorl110ntte, or allophane Is only an tndex of the cltmatlc envtronnement
and the moisture regtme of the soil. The organic matter content and the stze distribution of the ash are much
more tlllfortant than the nature of the clay mtnerals for th, sotl properties,
f the organtc content of th, top 20 cm I.YI'" ts less than 1 percent~ these sotls Ire classified as
Psa"",ents.
If the organic matter Is more than 1 percent In the top layer, we classify a large part of .hue sol1s
as vltrltropand. Any distinction between halloysltlc soils or allophanic soils ts dlffl~ult because the content
of the l,ss than two IIItcrons fracttons Is very low.
111- SOILS FORMED PARTIALLY FROM VERY FINE VOLCANIC ASH IN WET AND COLD AREAS
The regions distant fro- the volcanOls only receive very fine ash. .
On the upper part of moderate slopes, cloudiness and low 'vapotransplratlon help to keep the solI
damp, which allows the vegetation to hold th, fine ash, whereas on the dryer sides of the slopes, this ash Is
swept away by the wind.
Black sol1s are fanned of vlryln, thickness. They are very rich tn Ol"9anic ..tertiI 15-30 1of carbon.
The very fine ash weath~rs quickly, and because of this, the prtlllary .Inerals c.n rarely be Id,ntlfled.
These sotls havI all the properttes of andtsols : high water retention (200-300 Il, Instantaneous relc-
tion to the Fleldes t,st, great variation In the exchange capacity In function of the pH, etc ••.
Thus, thue sol1s can be called organo-hydrotroplnd.
00 any Illophanlc substances remain 7 Only IlIlnlscule quantities of 1lI1neral su~stances can b' extract'd:
or andtsols are IlItneral soils by definition.
The allophantc substances existed, but then mostly dtsappeared, which eaplalns why It is so dlfftcult
to eatrlct 1lI1neral substances. The alUllnlum would have r~lned bound to the organic material.
Perhaps this ts one of the organtc alumtntum phases that Wada would ltke to have tncluded tn the
dndisols because the "eachange complex 15 domtnated by Ictlve hydroxyalullltntum".
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TEMPERATE AREAS WITH VARIATIONS OF THE TEMPERATURE DURING THE YEAR - THERMIC-MESIC,
__ fIRST SEQUENCE: Vltrudand - hydrudand - glbbsltlc-hydrudand- Inttrgrade Hllloysltt - Hlpludalf.
This sequencl (cross-stctlon) fro. the Osorno volcano to the 'acific perftctly illustratts the changt
fre- vtry youn9 allophanic soils on the sJopes of tht volcano I to the vtry hydrated allophanic soils without
glbbsltt, to older allophanic soils with gibbsitt I and finally to the inttrgrade allophane/halloysitt soils
which contain crystalline halloysitic clay (or ..tahalloysltt) also with se-e gibbsitt.
Furthlr to tht west, thtre are heavy clayty red soils which are IUch oldtr.
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Thesl young sandy soils already havt the characteristics of allophanic soils. Moisture rtttntion
reaches 7~ perctnt at pf 3 on soil ktpt lDist and falls rapidly when ....ured on previou.ly air-dried soil. This
5011 givts a strong reaction with the Fitldes Test.
Tht tvolutlon tOWlrds allophanic soils with high ~ttr conttnt il thus alrlldy vtry clllr, tvent
though not ~h allophanic substance has blen fon-ed yet.
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The top layer, 30 cM thick Is dark chrome Z with 15 percent organic .atter.
To two ..ters depth, tht organic content 15 about 6 percent, but tht soil color is lighter (chrome 4)
except for se-e buried organic ftOrlzons.
In the whole profile, tht soil crllllb1es easl1y. It is soft, loallly, soapy.
The ~ttr retention of the 5011 kept moist Is consldtrable, 150 percent w.ter per IOOg. of dritd soil.
. If tht water retention at dlfftrent pF values Is deterMined On previously 'ir-drild soil tht water
content is lower (30 to 40 percent). The decline is relatively .are l.portant In the always Wit deep hor1zon
th.n In tht top layer wlch 15 se-etlMes tllllporarl1y drier In the fltld.
The base saturation percentage 15 very low but the pH In wettr and KCl are .bout the ~Ame • little
~lt higher than 6. .
The electron microscope reveals. lot of fiber and sh.peless .aterlals.
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They are probably formed from an older ash deposit than 1n the l.st prOfile at least In the deep
horizon.
The morphological appear.nce of the soil and ~st of the physic.o-chemlc.l Characteristics are very close
to those in the preceding profile without glbbslte.
Except for the cultiv.ted top layer, which has undergone slight desict.tion • all the horizons .re
very hydrated with 150 or 200 percent water content.
The bulk density is const.nt .bout 0.4. The water content at several pF on previously .ir-dried soil
samples 15 much lDwer (30 to 40 percent) th.n the w.ter content .t the s.me pF on 5011 samples .lw.ys kept
moist.
The exch.nge.ble b.se content .nd the b.se satur.tion .re very low.
However, the pH In ~ter is .bout 5.5 .nd higher In pot.ssiu. chloride.
Glbbslte lncre.se fro. the top to the bottom. At • depth of .bout 4 meters In the older deposit the
percentage of glbbslte re.ches its .aximuM .nd white elong.ted or rounded concretions of se~eral milllmeters
of pure glbbslte are cle.rly visible.
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The top layer already h.s a clearly blocky structure .nd does not c~ble finely as alloph.nic soils
do. The sodlu. fluoride reacts very slowly and little.
The soil gives. noticeable fetling of cl.y when you touch it.
The ~ter content .t various pF's Is consider.bly lower th.n In all the preceding allophanic soils
we h.ve described.
The pH in water is definitely higher than tht pH in KC1.
There Is h.lloysitic cl.y .nd other cryst.lline cl.y in noticeable qu.ntity with some glbbsite
ultiso Is.
-- iEkONO SEQUENCE: Young soil - hydrudand - haplud.nd - H.lloysltlc soils -
This cross-section .lso shows clearly, from the E.st, ne.r the volc.no Antillanc., to the west, where
r.infall decre.ses, the succession: .
• from very young .lloph.nic solI on tht slopes of the volc.no, where r.lnfall is very high: 3 or 4
meters per year, .
- to very hydrated .lloph.nic sol1s, hydrudanc.
- to the Trumaos soil, a less hydr.ted alloph.rllc soil with. very friable p.rticular field texture:
r.lnfall is lesser .bout 1.3 meters a year .nd decre.se to the Wlst,
- to the h.lloysitic soils: r.infalls .bout I lIIeter or less.
We did not find .lloph.nlc soils with gibbslte.
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Young .lloph.ntc sotls h.ve sever.l l.yers of unwe.thered co.rse pUMtce or scorte•.
4 A
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The soil is black in the first '40 to SO 01 with about 20 percent organic ..tter. Dteper, the soil is
lighter still with 10 percent organic ..tter at 1 mtter depth. Fulvic acids are very abundant.
. One can observe all the properties of very hydra~ed allophanic soils:
- ~ter content of sa~les that have bttn kept lOist, is high, 'Ore than ISO S at pF 2,5, with
strong Irreversible desiccation. There is a little desiccation of the upper horizons, and bulk density Is a
little higher (0,6) than in depth (0,35),
- the pH in KCl Is higher than the pH in ~ter, e.cept 1ft the top layer.
The electron .icroscope shows ..ny fibtrs which are very si.ilar to those observed on "so-called
lmogollte", In Japanese soils. Sometimes fibtrs are Joined and Juxtaposed. Electron diffraction clearly shows the
typical rays of imogollte .ineral at 1.4 • 2.1 an 2.7 A".
According to Dr. Yoshinaga, we find here all the characteristics of so-called ilOgolite, a fibtr .ine-
ral (Some of this data ~s obtained by hi~ on our clay saMPles ••
There is a .ixture of ilOgolite with other allophanic substance••
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There Is less rainfall, a little more than one ~ter.
The soil Is dark brown to about 20 01 deep, chroma 2-3 (organic ..tter • IS percent CIN • 10) then
·pale yellow, chrDml 6-8, with 6 percent organic ..tter at I meter depth. The .. In characteristic is the very
friable structure of the 8 horizon. The soil seeNS cQlPOsed of very fine round aggregates. The bulk 4ensity
Is about 0.5 to 0.6. ,
The water content Is still high with depth but no morl than 100 percent.
In the top horizon, ~tlr content is lower and the water at different pF values is the same on soil
kept moist as on air-dried soil.
The pH in water Is. little higher than the pH In KC1.
The AF/AH ratio Is near one In the top layer but Increases in the depth.
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Further to the west, rainfall is lower, less than I meter per year. It is also an older deposit.
The soil is loamy clay with an evident feeling of clay.
The water content is low comparated to the allophanic soils, and we obtain the same result at diffe-
rent pF values on soil kept moist as on air-dried soil.
The bulk density approaches I.
The sodi~ fluoride test gives a weak and slow reaction.
X-Ray diffraction shows a mixture of halloysite and metahalloyslte clays with a little goethlte.
Electron mlcroscopy shows rounded concentric spherical particles with some s~llen tubes of halloyslte.
TROPICAL WARM LOWLAND AREAS WITH ISOTEMPERATURE REGIME
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Ralnfall Is about 1800 to 2000 mm and the dry season Is pronounced. There Is a lack of water for a
few months at certain tlmes of the y~ar. The upper horizons partially dry out to varylng depths.
These condltlons favor the synthesis of crystalline clay. One can observe halloyslte fOnBItlon.
There are several types of halloysltlc clay.
In this sandy clay soil, clay coatings are especially dlstlnct.1 know of no other soils tnat nave such
ev ;dent shl ny coat1ngs. .
10. halloyslte which Is often associated with ~tahalloyslte especially in the top layer.
One cannot simply refer to halloyslte, but to different fOrMS of halloyslte which correspond to soils
with very different properties.
. ,
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In higher altitudes, there Is little deficit of water throughout the year. The soils remain cons-
tantly moist or dry out only on the surface few 01. Soil moisture rarely falls below pF 4.2; ,
The A horizon Is crunbly and dark colored to a depth of 10 to IS 01 but the thickness Is often less
in plowed and eroded areas.
The B or BC horizon might be SO 01 to I or 2 meters thick, sometimes with Interbeddlng (or with)
harder layers. The soil color is lighter (IOYR 5/8) yellow beige. Air-dried soil 1s IUch lighter than mo1st
s011, being nearly white In color. After prolonged air-drying, the soil turns a dark rusty brown. There are
no coatings.
These soils can absord a considerable amount of water and still re-ain quite c~ly. In the surface
soil, moisture can reach SO to 70 percent on air-dry soil basis. Soil moisture is .uch higher at a depth of
around I mreaching 90 to 100 percent. Once the soil has been left to air dry for several weeks It can no lon-
ger absorb as much water, even If It Is left In contact with water for months.
These soils have good permeability. In over 1000 samples, we have found field moisture content very
year near pF 2.5 as measured on soil kept moist.
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Rainfall and cloudiness Increase and evapotransplratlon Is reduced with altitude. One can observe
(I) an lncrease ln the solI moisture. \2) an lncrease ln organlc ..tter content, (3) a reductlon of exchangea-
bIt base content and (4) the soapy fee lng of the solI becomes more and MOre pronounced.
13 ·C.
5 A
The humic horizon Is darker and richer In organic material but only about IS cm thick. Deeper soils
t I yellow. .
Irreversible dehydration of air-dried solI Is high. The results obtained at pF3 and 4.2 on previously
air-dried soil are much lower than those on 5011 kept moist. All the horizons are moist throughout the year.
We noted that the water content of the soil never fell below pr 4.2. There Is always some rain.
Our laboratory analysis revealed that Irreversible dehydration would only occur when the solI mois-
ture value Is less than that at pF 4.2.
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Rainfall Is higher with frequent cloudiness. The soils In higher altitudes have a very high water
content. The organic matter content Is high, 10 to IS percent or more, In the upper 20 cm. The organic hori-
zon Is thin over the conve slopts and thick In the concave slopes. In the latter one occaslonnally finds soils
whl ch "ave ~cOllll pta ty. .
The soils contain mort than ISO or 200 percent water throughout the profile .. They are very spongy
and greuy and eully Identified In the fhld. DeSlturatlon Is virtually complete, with less than I me /100 9
of uchangeable bues. In the very cloudy regions, one 0 ften sees rusty colored Ind light graylng IIIOttles
around the roots. This phenomenon of lrun reduction only occurt In such extremely wet soils. Sometimes,
appears placlc horizon. .
OTHER SEQUENCE
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These soils art derived fra- older ash deposits. This gives an especially clear cartographical dis-
tinction which Is useful for obserVing the ~havlor of phosphorous.
The soils closely reseMble those In the preceding topo-clll11Osequence.
There Is a large, sometimes very large amount of glbbslte throughout the profile. It Is especially
abundant In the very Wit mountlln regions. It sometimes appears at some d.pth In the fOMl of small pure white
glbbslt. concretions.
[COMPARAISON OF ANDISOLS WITH DIFFERENT TEMPERATURE REGIME I
a) Isothermlc - Isomeslc - Isofrigid -(Tropic.1 .1titude)
b) Isohyperthermlc -(Warm tr,0plcal lowl.nd)
c) Thermic - Meslc .( Central (hill')
We observe many noticeable difference,
- FIRST:
In the low altitude tropical w.rm .redS dnd tempirdte dreas with dlternatlng se.son, the dark
horizon Is IS to 20 cm thick. The deeper soil is yellow, chroma 4 to B.
In the middle .ltltude, from 1500 to 2000 meters, the d.rk upper horizon Is deeper, SO to 60 cm.
In high altitude, about 2000 to 3500 meters, the whole profile Is bl.ck to • depth of I or 2 meters.
ChrOllll~ 2 if the soli tllllperature is warmer than 13 • C, .nd 0 or I if sol1 tl!mper.ture Is colder than
- SECOND:
In troplcll .reas with constlnt tllllperature and In temperate areas with alternating temperature regime
andlsols contain a lot of fulvlc acid and little humic .cld. It's the SI" In the wet tllllperate middle latitude
of Chile (pyrophosph.te extract).
In the troplc.l middle altitude. andls01s oftlft contain -ore h~lc acid than fulvlc .cld.
In the higher altitudes In cold .reas. the proportion of humic acid Is hlQh compared to fulvlc If the
permanent solI humidity 15 due n~re to a very low e,apotr.nsplratlon and constant cloudiness rather than heavy
rainfail .
On the other hand. If the rainfall Is hl9h. we observe a hither proportion of fulvlc acid. but yet
humic acid Is dominant.
- THIRD:
In the tropical areas. with constant tllllperature and In temperate areas with an alternating temperature
regime. the soil pH In water and In potassl~ chloride Is very similar. Sometimes. the soil pH In potassium
chloride Is higher than pH In water.
In the higher altitude. soil pH In water Is much higher th.n pH In potassium chloride. Possibly this
Is the Influence of the nature of organic matter.
6 A
! INTERGRADES BETWEEN ALLOPHANIC AND HALLOYSITIC SOILS I
T~ chlnge In the fi.ld fro- h.lloYlitlc loll to Illophlnlc soil il M.lnly dUi to rllnflll vlrlltlons.
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This Intlrgrldes soil Is I unlfOnl dirk brown thrcugh 50 to eo 01, so It seems lik. I deep orglnlc
rich soil.
In the Illophlne soils found in slightly hl9her Iltltudes, on thl other hind, the dirk orglnlc horizon
is not very thick, 15 to 20 cm. At grelter depth the horizon is light y.llow. This light Ylllow horizon usullly
contlins morl orglnic matter thin thl Illophlne-hllloyslte intergrldes In horizons It the slme depth.
The dirk· color of thl orglnic Mltlrhl dOIS not come out In thl Illophlnl becluSl of the M.O-Illophlne
bonding.
In contrlst. In the Illophlnl-hllloysitl intergrldes. III thl profile is dlrk-colored,which Cln be
useful for soil Clrtogrlphy.
This less·thln.tWO.Micron clly gives thl blst X-rly dilgrl. of hllloysitl thlt 1 hive ever seen. The
10. pelk Is extremely clelr Ind ~ch stronglr thin thl 4.45 ~ pelk. In COntrlst, thl infrlred dilgrlM Is
rlther poor. This young hllloysltl IPPllrS IS round plrticles under the Ilectron Microscope.
I~ contrlst. the X-rIY dilgrlms of the Qlder, MOre evolved hllloysit. soils Ire less chlrlcterlstic
(The 4.45 A pelk is often stronglr thin thl 10 A peak), but the infrlr.d dilgrlms Ire much better definld.
The tUbullr hllloysitl It first Ippelrs swollln Ind then shrinks to I well formed tube.
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Th' profiles of th, mollisols Ind the Illophlnic soils look Ilike. ,xcept when th, coatings Ippelrs.
5011 is deeply bllc~.
In the l,ss thin two micron fraction :
- ,ith,r, th,[e is nqt I well-identified clay. The 4.45. X-rIY pelk is strong, but the other X-Ray
pelks It 7 A , 10 A • 14 Ir, very welk. There is an irregullr interstrafied.
- or the cllY consists of well formed X-ray dilgrlml,hllloysitl with 10 ~ peak very distinct Ind
stronger thin the 4.45 1 Pllk •
. [SPECIAL PARTICULAR WATER RETENTION PROPERTIES OF ALLOPHANE AND ALLOPHANE IMOGOLITE SOIL!
Some of allophane.imogol1te soils ~re very hydrlted. between' ISO or 200 percent of water content.
per 100 g of dried soil.Bulk density is about O.J.
Some importlnt differences In water retention cln be observed between these imogolite soils and
typlcll allophlnic soils.
(I) The water content at pF 4.2 on Slmples kept moist is lower in imogolite soils than on Illophanic
soils with In equivalent water content It the field caplclty. There is I grelt difference between the water
content at pF3 (orpF 2,5) and pr 4,2 mesured on soil kept moist. 'Thus there Is I grelt deal of IVlible water.
These soils behave somewhlt like I sponge which can reabsorb I Ilrge quantity of wlter Ifter hiving
lost some.
(2) For the samples studied, which contlin imogolite. the wat,r content It pF 3 (or pr 2.5). Ifter
air-drying still remains high, even Ifter oven-helt desiccation. It is lower though than 'for slmples which
were kept wet, but much higher than with strongly hydrlted allophanic soils of equivalent humidity at the
field caplcity.
So when complred to allophlnic soil, thl imogolite soils Cln losl I high,r qUlntity ~f wlter. After
air-drying, thl imogolitl layers cln rllbsorb I highlr wlter qulntity thin Illophlnic soils do.
WATER CONTENT AT pF 3 AFTER DAYING THE SOil TO DIFfERENT LEVELS OF HUMIDITY
Soil was dried to A11 ophlne-llI09oli te Sol1 I Allophlnic soilsthis water content Ip.l00 of dried
soil before the E 319 : E 384c : E 346 c E 37Oe: : E 266c : S 59 d
pF 3 IllIlSurement. Slmples from Chi~e Chil. : [I:Uldor :
Wi thout : : : :
des Iccat ion 178 : 164 : 154 184 : 280 : 252
---
.....- - ._--"- 214200 158 270
ISO 158 261 203
125 139 154 142
100 147 149 142 155 236 190
75 115 139 138 134
SO 133 133 187
82 95 35 - 44 37air dry 80
dry 105" 62 66 28 28 26
----------------- ------- -.--------
--_ .. ----.--
----------
.-.-_..-....-.--------
pF 4.2 on Ilways
80 106 72 141 206wet soils,without
dlsiccation.
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CLASSIF ICATION
Before Dr. Guy SIIllth's trip to the French West Indles and Ecuador, we hadcllSSfflcatlon dffflcultie~
with the andlsols, and particularly separating andlsols from molllsols, dystrandepts fr~ hydrandepts.
The ne- proposition for the andlsols (G. SIIlith : Soil Bureau NZ April, 1978) has solved almost all the
probletls. •
We suggest adding a glbbsltlcsubgroup to the haplotropand, hydrotroplnd, hapludand, hydrudand. Glbbslte
In Itself on the qUlntlty present, hiS no particular Importa~ce. Slllcl hiS had to be eliminated In order,
for glbbslte to appelr. Glbbslt. Is, therefore, In Indication of Illophlnlc substances with a low silica/
al~lnl rltlo. Sa-e of the properties Ire different fro- -ore slllceous,allophlnt : high phosphorous fixa-
tion, possibility of 11Wllna toxicity, etc •.•
Our results show that I plrt of Illophlnlc soils of WlnI troplCll countries have a phosphite fixation
estimated by the Ne- Z.llnd -ethod, l.ss than 90 I. To come to I conclusion furth.r studies would be necessary.
So-t soils which present 111 the characteristics of Isomeslc, IsotheMllc hydrotropand are very rich III
orglnlc aatter with -are thin IS I clrbon content. A subgroup of rich or9lnlc ~tter hydrotropand could
perhaps be crelt.d.
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QUESTION - REPOftSE
QUE~TluN - kEPlY
- Questton Professeur TAYERNIER , Belgtqul
You hlye -enttonned that tn ISOMeStC or Ntnner Isote.perlturl regtmes of Centrll Ind South ~rtcl,
thlt the It_tt between the Indtsols wtth low chro-l (0 or 1) wtth thosl wtth htgher chrome ~ Z) occurs It
I te-prrlture.lt.it of lbout 13- C. My que~tlon Is if In thl Irels with a .erlc MOtsture regl-e, tn Chtlt
you ftnd thts trlnsitton It the Sl.- te.perlture It.tt. Thl reason for thts quest ton ts thlt tn medtterlnne.
Irel of Europl, we ftnd thts It.it It lbout 10- C.
1 - RtponSl : 0:-
JI n'li pas 'tudl' liS Indlsols du Chtll en Xlrlc -olsturl regt... '
- Reply,
1 haye not studied the Indisols In Chllf wfth I llrfc -ofsturt rtgl...
2 - Question RUKAWN - hind. .
LI conf'rtnctlr I dit que liS Indls01s I gtbbsttl peuYlnt Itre CllSS'1 dlfflrelment dls lutres Indtsols.
Plr Itlllurs, tl I prtcls1 que les Andtsols I gtbbstte fl¥Orlsent parfDfs certltnes toxlctt's pour les
pllntes. Etlnt donn' que 11 gibbstte n'l lu~unl toxtctt' contre Itl pllntls. fl flut done tn conclurt qu, les
Indlsols a glbbslte conttennent unl qUlntlt. Ippr'cflbll d'IIUMt~ tchlngelblt ou txtrlcttblt.
Ptut·on SI Slrytr d. fO~1 'chlngelbles ou IxtrlctlbllS d'IIUMt~ CORlI crlt'rl de dtlgnosttc.
Z - R'ponSl :
li gtbbstte 1st l'lndtct de substlncts Illophlnlquts IVle dl bl' rlpport Stoz/AIZ03.
Certltnts proprt.t.s sont Inllog~s .. is d'lutrts dtff'rtntl' dl cell.s des sols I Illophlne
plus slltct eux. .
Dins lel sol, trts d'sltur" tn blSIS, dl. toxtett's Ilumintquts, It't' I d.s dlftctenc.s .n phos-
phor. peuyent Itrt obstrytts.
Pour corrtg.r l.s d.ftct.nces en , tt obt.nir 11 .... ntyelU dt , Isst.tllblt (Truog-Olstn .•. ) il I
f.llu Ipporter be'ucoup plus dt phosphltes dins les sols I Illophlnt gtbbstte que dins les Illophlnes plus
stltcteux sins gtbbsttt.
2 • Quest ion RUKAKAAN - td. In tngl ish
The lecturtr sltd thlt the gtbbstttc Indtsols, cln be cllsstfted dtfferently from the other .ndtsols.
On the other h.nd, he s.id th.t the gtbbsittc Indtsols somettmes tncourlge cert.in toxlctttes in plants.
As gibbsitt is not toxic for pllnts, tht conclusion would be that tht glbbstte Indhoh contatn • llrge quan-
t.1ty of extrlctable or txch.n9eable IIUllinl.
CIn tht txtrlct.blt or txch.ngelbl. form of al~lna be used as • crit.rl1 for identificltion diagnostic
Z - !!!P.!1 :
Gibbsite indicltes Illophanic substances with I low StOZ/AI20J ratio. Some of the prop.rties are the
sa.e, but others are different fran more siltceous .lloph.ne sotls.
Alumln. toxictty, relattd to the deftclency in phosphorous, can be found tn soils whtch h.ve low
base saturation.
In order to correct the P defictenctes, .nd obtain the SI.' level of Isst.illble P (Truog-Olsen .•. )
much ~re phosphite has to be Idded to the gtbbsttlc Illophlne soils thin to tht MOrt stltclOus .llophant
sot h thlt hlVI no glbbS ttt.
J • quest ton ESWARAN - USA
How much gtbbstt. -ould you use for tt to the dtlgnostic tn andtsols 7
J • !!!P.!1 :
Th. quanttty of glbbstte Is not IMpOrtant. It v.rt.s gre.tly tn the proftle, .nd depending on the
size of the parttcles : scattered ftnl gtbbstte, or tn concrettons In SOlI hortzons.
Th. pr.sence of gtbbslte shows that thl s11tca MlS elt.tnated In llrge enough quanttty to enable
gtbbstte to form tn tht sotl. Gibbsttt ttsllf .o.s not let on the properttts of the soil.
4 - QuesUon HERBILlON· 8elglqu.
we have recently obtained results concerntng the surflce charge properties of allophlnic cllYs ~not
soils). They ca.plet.ly support the conclustons made by the a~hor concerning. the i.portance of gl bbs ~e in lS
.ndlsols fra. • soil MlnagtMfnt point of yiew.For det.tls see Gonzalez BATISTA et al. CllYs Ind C ay mner.
1981 (in press).
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5 . Question CCI'IERMA . venuuela
You haye stressed the difference bet..en deep dark and1s01s in tropical highlands with yellow subsoil
andisols in hot tropics and te-perate arlls in lat1n AMerica. Doesn't th1. contradict the Tropands proposi-
tion 7
5-~:
Indeed, the aspect of the profile of the and1s01s fre- hot tropical regions is closed to the andlsols
frOl temperate regions with alternating seasons (mes1c l, than to soils frOl the altitudes in the tropics.
The choice of Tropands, goes beyond the 11.1ts of and1sols, since there are tropudalf, tropudult,
tropudoll, etc.:., which designate soils than can be cult1Yated all year long, in opposition to the soils
frOl r,g1ons : with a cold winter (Mes1e ) l a dry season lasting seyera' -onth. (ustic) ; on where the tem-
perature is too low throughout the year to allow fanft1ng (soil teMperature less than 10· C - 1sofr1g1d).
Is this criteria lOre 1~portant than the aspect of the profile 7 '
All the and1sols In an 1sothent1c or 1sORts1c reg1~ that I know of, arl deeply black with chrome bet-
ween 0 and I, for the buried horizons, the arg111c horizons, and the oyerall profile, whin the soil tempera-
ture is less than 13· C. The tent -"lan1c· is only useful 1 if soils with yellow horizons exist In these
thel'1ll1c regimes
6 - Question YALENS NDORYAHO _ Rwanda
Les sols sous le Yent ~tant plus secs qu, les sols au Yent (plus hUl1dlSl ant des proprl~t~s p~dogt­
ntt1queS dlfftrentes. Cette d1fftrence se r~rque telle au n1Yeau d' la fert111t~.
6 - Rtponst :
La nature It liS proprlttt. de. andlsols var1ent beaucoup aytC 1. rft1mt el1Mlt1que. Ma1s 11 y a auss1
beaucoup d' Yarlat10ns pour le cho1x des cultures et des esptces qui cony1ennent le _Ieux I chaque endrolt.
C, ne sont pas l,s ~s .. ladles, liS mtmes parasites qui appara1ssent Ou ayee de. Intensltts d1fftrentes.
La f,rt111tt des sols dtpend.donc au.sl de la nature des cultures It '11 exigences de celles-cl : be-
solns en engrals et -ode d'appl1c,tlon, besolns en elu, rtslstance aux dtficlences OU toxlcltts, etc .•• qui
dlfftrent sulYant les endro1ts. •
Les liens ttro1ts qui Ix1ltent entre les sols et le cl1mat permettlnt donc une zonlf1catlon des dlfft-
rentes cultures en montrant q~els sont 1,. ayantages ou les InconYtnlents eft chaque endrolt.
6 - ~estlon VALENS NOORYAHO • id.. In engllsh
As the leeward soils are dry, and the w1ndward soils wet, the pedogenetlc properties are different. Can
this d1fference be noticed for what concerns fertility 7
6-~:
The nature and properties of the and1s01s yary considerably with the climatic regime.
But there Is also great yar1atlon In the choice of crops and the spec1el which Is best for a part1cular
place. The dlselses and parasites Yary, IS well IS the s,ver1ty of each, depending on the pllce.
The fert11lty of the soils, therefore, also depends on the kind of crops, their nttd for fert111zer and
the type of application, their need for watlr supply, their reslstancl to deficiencies or toxlc1tllS, etc ••.
all of which differ deplndlng on th, placl.
Oue to the close relation ship between soils and cl1matl, crops can thus be zoned by showing what the ad-
.antages and dlsadnntages arl for IIch particular pllce.
7 . quest10n HERB1LLON - Be191quI
00 th, Tropand (the soils rich In Al h~us compounds) show the sa.. -orpholog1cal features as those
characteristic for what has betn called in R-.nda ·1 'horizon socl,".
7-~:
~e ha.e often found hard, d1scont1nuou. blocks, s1.11ar to the socII hOrizon, in the deep yellow hOri-
zons of well-hydrlted allophane soils.
Their origin is not clear: they ..y be a hard, weath,red ash horizon which hi' not c~letely weathe-
red: or In situ formation dUI to th, increase in "allophanic cohesion".
Hydrated al1oploane 5011s often han' an "allophanic cohesion", of thl blocks which 1s not found In thl
molllsols which deyeloped on the sa.. materials. Eyen though this cohesion is very clear, It Is usually yery
weak. e_cept for a few cases where thl blocks haye harden~ enough, to be cut with a knife.
morphological characteristics
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